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ARF AT THE EXPOSITION

Scheme for Decorations Which Shall Bo of a
Permanent Character ,

STATUARY PECULIAR TO WESTERN LIFE

tlnn ot Ilio Woman' * Ilonril for
Sonic LtiNt MuniiMiffi of the Uxio-

lllnn
-

Knvornlilr llrcelvcil-
hy the Mii

The communication sent to the cvccullvo-
commlltco of the exposition at Its last meet-

ing
¬

by a special committee of the Board
of Lady Managers louchcd the keynote of-

a sentiment which has been strongly Im-

bedded

¬

In the mlndg of those who have been
mainly Instrumental In calling the Trans-

mlsslsslppl

-

and Inlernallonal Exposlllon Into
being , viz : to have something in Ihe way

of permanent buildings or decorations of a-

lilgh order which may be preserved an last-
Ing

-

monuments of the great show.
This special committee of the woman's

board consisted of Mrs. Kcysor and Mrs-

.Harford
.

, and they urged upon the executive
committee the necessity of at once taking up

the mailer of making provision for securing
works of art of a permanent naluro which
shall form a part of the decorative features
of the exposition and which may be Installed
in Kountzo park or some of the other public
parks after the exposition shall have pa.iscd
into history. The committee dwelt particu-
larly

¬

upon the Idea ot securing statues of

wild animals and Indians for the reason
that In a western exposition , such ns the
TransmlssUslppl Exposition will undoubtedly
bo considered , It will bo particularly ap-

propriate
¬

lo have art'lstlo repreaentatlons-
of the former denizens of the boundless
prairies , especially so as the originals of-

thcso Ideal representations have well nigh
dlcappcarcd and will soon be numbered
among the things of the past.-

In
.

this communication the special com-

nilttco
-

suggested that arrangements be made
with Captain Edward Kemys , the Chicago
artist who has gained wide renown as thu
greatest llvlm ; sculptor ot American
wild animals and Indians. It was
BUggcflted that Mr. ICemya bo re-

tained
¬

to make a number ot statues
of peculiarly western design , showing the
American Indian as ho was at the time
when ho reamed the boundless prairies un-

disturbed
¬

by the encroachments of thu white
man , and depleting , also , the American
bison , that fleet monarch of thu plains who

has almost entirely disappeared. Some of

the lesser animals wcro also suggested as
suitable for decorative purposes bmldeii serv-
ing

¬

as lasting examples of natuial history.-

It
.

was urged that these statues could be-

"dono" In a permanent material at a slight
cost compare 1 with their Immense value
and utility as works of art of blstoiic value ,

but the committee was reminded that woik-
of this character required time for Its pre-

paration
¬

and stcis should bo taken at an
early day to have the work commenced In
order to Insure Its completion by Juno 1

next year.
MEMENTO OF THE EXPOSITION.

This communication from the woman's
board wzs very favorably regarded by some
of the members of the executive commltce.
Manager Itos water , cspejlally , urged that
decorative material ot a permanent natuiu
should be secured In order that the city
may have something tangible to show as a
memento of the great exposition , and ho
favored taking prompt action on the sugges-
tion

¬

of the women. The matter was finally
referred to the Department of Buildings
and Grounds for recommendation.

This suggestion on the part of the
Doard of Lady Managers cpcns a wide
flfld for securing permanent decoration for
the public parks and the museum which Is-

to bo established In Omaha sometime. The
scheme of decoration for the exposition
offers plenty of oppo : Utilities for securing
material of this kind. The arrangement
of the main court now provided for statuary
on the grand plaza surrounding the lagoon-
.At

.

n point on the .south side of the lagoon
lialf way between Twentieth and Sixteenth
streets. Just between the Manufactures bluld-
Ing

-

and the Liberal Alts building , there
is a sharp Incline towards the east , necessi-
tated

¬

by the difference In elevation between
Twentieth and Sixteenth streets. A broad
Inclined plane occupies the middle of the
plaza at this point and on either side will
be a flight of broad stairs. Between each
of these lights of steps and the Inclined
plane will be a broad pedestal upon which
It IB proposed to place a statue of somu-
kind. . At n corresponding point on the north
side of the lagoon Is a similar arrange-
ment

¬

for carrying visitors from a lower te-

a higher elevation , the two furnishing
pedestals for four statues of a large size-
.If

.

no other opportunity offered here would
bo excellent polntn for the placing of strik-
ing

¬

figures such as gazed out over the
lagoon In the court of honor at the World's-
fair. . There arc other points about the main
court where opportunity Is offered for the
placing of such figures and Iho park on
the bluff tract offers ample opportunity for
the placing of an unlimited number of
statues of wild animals peculiar to the west

KEMYS AS A SCULPTOR-
.In

.

this connection a few words regarding
Captain Edward Kemys will servo to recal'-
Iilm to the n.lnds of many citizens of Omaha
He Is host known hero by his famous figure o-

a buffalo's head , which graces the Union Pa-

cific bridge across the Missouri river a-

Omaha. . This monster head of the formei
king of the plains Is most unfo-tunately lo-

catcd for the Inspection of visitors , howovei
picturesque may be the Idea which caused I

to bo placed where It Is , typifying the resent-
ment of the king of beasts to the encroach
incuts ot HIM Iron horse. This head was
made by Cantalu Kcmye , and Is only one o

the many proofs of M& ability as a eculptoi-
of wild nnlmils. The pair ot lions which
guard the front entrance ot the Chicago Art
Institute aru his work , and the piece recently
placed ln the Ccrcoran Art gallery nt Wash-
Ington

-
, "Fighting Panther and Deer ," Is con-

sidered
¬

ono of his best efforts , Mr. KeiuyH
.work at the World's fair also attracted wldo-
attention. .

Captain Kcmys Is the founder of a school
ot art peculiarly his own. Ills knowledge of
the form and habits of wild anlmalx was
gained by tracking the boasts to their lairs
and studying them from a convenient covert.
Ills knowledge of the American Indian was
pained on the bread prairie , when the Indian
roamed undisturbed by the white man , The
result Is teen In the accuracy and freedom
which characterized .his work , and which
make him ono of tle| greatest sculptois of the
men and animals characteristic of America
end which will .soon bo seen only in stone ,

Moiiiliiiiiln Clinriil Society.-
Tbo

.
fcccoml rehearsal of the Mondamln

Choral society will bo held tonlghl at tin?

"SOUPnot liquiil ! "

A Screw Loose !
The queer mental altitudes we take art
simply mild insanity nervousness.

Dr-

.Charcot's
.

are a-

speedy
remedy for unhealthy fancies.
They renew and strengthen
the nerves and impel them
to vigorous action. They
tighten "loose screws. "
Dr. Charcot's Kola Nervine
Tablets luve no "aftereffects"
they produce permanent
good.Vrilf

lor prool ol cure * . Me and t-

apackiic. . Gcltliemof your drugsUt , or
Eureka Clieuilcal nd Manufacturing1 Co-

.L
.

Croiit , Wife

"r.it" ir

parlors of the I'M rat Methodist church al 8-

o'clock , when rehearsal work for the Octo-
ber

¬

concert will bo pushed vigorously.
The executive committee has decided lo

admit no ono to membership fitter October
10 , even old members. H will bo necessary
for those who Intend to join to send their
names at once to George E. Mlckel , prcsl-
dcnl

-

, riftccnth and II.irr.cy streets. Voices
of new members will bo tried privately by
special appolritment with the conductor , Mr ,

Kelly.
The Mondamln society will operate this

years as never before. The dues and assws-
ments

-
have been all cut off and an arrange-

ment
¬

has been made with the First Meth-
odist

¬

church whereby rehearsals will be held
thcro and conccrls given In the auditorium ,

which Is the best In the city for concert
work.

The object of the society Is now to de-
velop

¬

Omaha music , Irrespective of profit
financially , and therefore anyone with a good
voice and some knowledge of music , es-
pecially

¬

reading , will have a chance to learn
many fine works frco of charge.-

A

.

< : < nil ICvniuiilc.
The example of W.V. . Urpwor , Justice of-

Iho peace , and a prominent citizen of Mount
Jowett , Pa. , Is worthy of emulation. Hn
says : "I never leave home without a bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nnd-
Diarrhoea Hemcdy , and always recommend
It to my friends. It Is the best I r.vcr used ,
and never fnllo to give immediate relief , "

A I'rlnliT'x Ilrror.-
In

.
the advertisement of the Orchard & Wll-

helm Carpet Co. , published In The Sunday
Hoc , 25 rolls of dancing carpets wore adver-
tised

¬

at 25 cents .per yard. This wan an-

o'ir. . as It should have read CO cents per
ynrd.

IVtiril ltr | il ll ' ! tiin.-
A

.
Joint meeting of all republican clubs

ot the Klgnth ward to be held at Sautidcrs'
hall , Twenty-fourth and Cumlng otrcet. Mini-
d ty evening , October 4 , will be addressed by
J. S. Kaley and E. J. Cornish. All candl-
"atce

-
Invited ,

liirlliiKton Ittnitf Cnllforiiln KxrurN-
lOIIM.

-
.

Leave Omaha vli the Hurllngton Iloutc-
ny Thursday nfternon at 4:35: In a com-

'ortable
-

tourist sleeper and you reach SHU
Francisco Sunday evening , Loa Angeles
Monday noon. No transfeia car goes right
hrouijh. Uniformed Pullman porter and ex-
icrlonccd

-
excursion conductor relieves you

f all bother. RVKKYTMINO provided ,

'iekets. 10. norths ( big enough for two ) , ? 3.
Call at ticket otllce , Ifi02 Farnam St. , and

; et full Information. 1. I ) . Reynolds , City
'assengcr Agent-

.Ml'SIC

.

AT ( Ml lll.V ClltniCllliS.-

Voimur

.

( ll'fiiliilKl IM-i-NlilfH at ( lie KliN-
tMctlinillsl1liH. . Konr.s Work.

There was no service at the First Meth-
odist

¬

church last night , owing to the ab-
enco

-
of the pastor , Ucv. John MrQuold. who

ia attending conference. The morning ser-
vice

¬

was tnlcrn by Ucv. II. H. Mll'ard of
Wayne , who pleached on "Man's Suprem-
acy.

¬
. "

The postlude was plajed on the grand or-
gan

¬

ot the church by Miss Lena Wlnchlp ,
daughter of Hev. Dr. Wlnshlp of South
Oninhi , who Icivea this wrck to takp the

lrst Methodist church at Cheyenne. Wyo.
Miss Winohlp made her first appearance

as an organist , and she handled the big in-
strumtmt

-
with wonderful ease and shov.el-

narked ability. Her technique was excel-
'cnt

-
and her registration was very good.

Last ovotilng at the First Congregational
church n most Interesting- musical program
" as performed In the presence of a fairly
itrgo congregation. Mrs. Frances Ford or-

ganist
¬

, plavcd ' Harvest Thanksgiving
varch " by Calkin ; "Song Without Words. "
iiillmant ; "Tho Death of Asc. " Oreig ,
'Melody ," Uhelnberger. and "Postlude In A , "
tlnck , with bold registration and tasteful

expression Just wheiK'Mrs. Ford gets time'.d practice no one knows. She seems to be
constantly employed with the educational de-
partment

¬

of the exposition , yet she Is n
tower In the Woman's club and even docs

some teaching.
Miss Helen ; ''Durnham sang , "Tho Light of

Heaven , " by Gounod. Miss nurnham poa-
iessos

-
a beautiful , rich voice , full of pathos

and tenderness. Her rendering of Gounod's
song was a credit to her good taste.-

Mr.
.

. Emll Ilelnbold , violinist , played an
Adagio , " by Correlll , and n "Canzona , " by

Hohm , In an artistic manner. He produces
a clear strong tone and Is a valuable addl-
lon to Omaha's Instrumentalists.f-

lov.
.

. F. A. Warfleld possesses a fine basso-
cantata voice and led the congregation on the
iymns. It Is a pleasure to find a minister
who ran sing. He Is an Inspliatlon to his
people. The First Congregational church has
been Ina bad way financially and has been
I'nablo to secure a regular choir or quartet.
Recently 3.500 was raised for Interest and
Insurance and It Is hoped that by January a
music fund can be secured. Without music
a church Is In a bad way and without the
church music would have a hard time , In-

ileed.No

man or woman can enjoy life nr ac-
complish

¬

much In this world while suffering
from a torpid liver. DeWilt's Little Early
Risers , the pills that cleanse that organ
quickly.

If OIIIONOoUlTN < tIlN-

.On
.

Tuesday , October 5 , the Missouri Pa-
clllc

-
railway will sell round trip tickets

at very low rates to points In the south
southeast and southwest. Stopovers allowed
on the going Journey. For full Information
land folders , etc. , call or address compauy'i
offices , 13th and Farnam , or depot 15th nm'
Webster streets , Omaha. Neb.-
J.

.

. O. PHILL1PPI , THOS. F. GODFREY ,

A. G. P. & T. A. P. & T. A-

.Hllir

.

ItII ION.

The Missouri Pacific railway wl'l sell lound
trip tickets to Kansas City. Mo. , at one faro
from October 3 to 9. Inclusive. Also to St
Louis , Mo. , October 3 to S , Inclusive. ''For
further Information call at company's olllces-

E. . corner 13th and Farnam , or depot
Itith and Webster streets.-
J.

.

. O. PIIILLIPPI. THOS. A. GODFREY ,

A. G. P. & F. A. P. & T. A.

Small I'Mrc.-

An
.

overheated stove In the house of Ilallej
Davis , 1020 North Twenty-second street , yes
tcrday Ignited the adjacent woodwork am
the room was qulto badly bcorched. Tht
damage amounted to $20.-

Dr.

.

. Davis' Antl-Headacno Is superior In
every way to all remedies for headache.

Union I'lirinc.-
"The

.

Overland Limited. "
The nios : SUPERBLY EQUIPPED

train west of Missouri River.
Twelve houifl quicker than any other train

to Pacific Coast.
Call at Tlcknt Office. ,1302 Fornnm SI-

I'KHSOVAL

-

I'AHAOIIAIMIS.-

C.

.

. J. West of Lincoln Is a visitor in th
city-

.Iltirgcss
.

duff of Nov.- York Is a Bar lie
guest.

George Uanschback went to Chicago yes-
terday ,

H. .Mlllard Is visiting In the city fron-
Schuyler , Neb ,

Iri E. Doyle of Now York City can bo
found at the Darker.

Judge F. G. Hamer of Kearney was an
Omaha visitor yesterday.

Miss Lou Haskell of Clay Centre , Kan.-
Is

.

stopping at Ihe Darker.-
Mrs.

.
. Mary E. Southard and daughter Clara

departed yesterday for Denver.
0. W. Kelley of Kclley. Stlgor & Co. lef

for Chicago yesterday on business.-
'Six

.

members of the "Never Aualn" com-
pany are domiciled at the Darker.-

E
.

, J. Nlckey , who has been In the city a
short time , left yesterday for Milwaukee.-

MUs
.

Ella M. Smith left yesterday fo
Chicago lo attend the. Chicago Kindergarten
college. .

S. F , Iloyd , first assistant passenger and
ticket agent of the Rock Island , went t
Chicago last night.

State Treasurer Mekorve arrived In th
city lust evening to be pretent at tbo Dartley
bondsmen trial loday ,

V. W. Hills , auditor of the Oregon Shor
Line , returned lo Salt Lake City last night
after a short visit in Ibe city.

Louis K , Grlsel , stage manager , and flv
members of the "Miss Francis of Yalo"
company are quartered at the Darker ,

W. M. Laugttlln , who has been night clerk
at the Mlllard , is now on Ibe daylight shift ,
and his pluco at night is taken by Henry
Douglas , who cornea to On } b | frog Utlca ,
N. Yi '

, OW PRICES AN INDUCEMENT

''roportj Owners Taking Advantage of
Competition on Street Paving;.

1ANY PLANS FOR FURTHER IMPROVEMENT

AVIio Have Ilcen f) | i nnc < ! to
Are lU-uoiiMlilcrlni ; the

Mnttvr , OwliiK < 1'rcncut
Very Imv Price * .

.The disposition of property owners In
aver of new pavements continues to de-
clop as It becomes apparent that the con-

racts
-

that are let this year will be at prices
hat have never been previously approxi-

mated
¬

and which arc not likely to be equalled-
again. . The repaying of the strip on Slx-

ecnth
-

street between (toward and Leaven-
sorth

-
streets , and of the remaining four

ilocks at the west end ot Farnam street ,

are now assured , and It la stated that AY ,

S. Poppleton and Herman Kountze , who
wn all the abutting property on the district

comprising Sherman avenue from iLocust to-

Vlrt strcels , have decided to sign a pell-
Ion to rcpave. An effort was made some-
Imo ago to secure this petition but Mr.
'oppleton was not ready to act at that tlmo-
.Jlty

.

Kflglneer Roscwater says that as all
ho property Interested Is owned by two
icrsons the matter can bo so expedited by
unanimous consent , the district can be-

aved thU fall.
The Wlrt street repaying , which was un-

successfully
¬

attempted a couple of months
ago. Is alsa said to bo very likely to be-

'aken up again very soon. A large part of.-
ho property on this street Is owned by Mr-

.Kountze
.

and It Is said he Is very favorably
llsposcd to take advantage of the prcsmt'-
ow prices and have the street repavcd bc-

'oro
-

the exposition. During the last few
nonius Mr. Kountze has been making some
very extensive Improvements on his city
iropcrty. A large number of his lots have

a graded , 'deluding the entire block at-
Thirtysixth and Farnam streets , onhlch
K handsome lesldence will probably be
erected next year. Mr. Kountze has also a-
'arge force of men at work repairing side-
ivalka

-
and replacing wooden walks with per-

manent
¬

ones. A new brick walk has just
liceu completed arourd the entire block at-
Thirtysixth and Farnam streets.

There has bera a good deal of misunder-
standing

¬

in regard to the declared policy of-

ho engineering department and the city
council relative to thu wooden walks. Dur-
m

-
; the last three years a great degree ot

latitude lias been allowed In this respect
as the city officials were unwilling to assess
cpeclal taxes where It could be possibly
avoided. The result has been a general de-

terioration
¬

In tl.c quality of the woaden
walks rnd a consequent accumulation of-

lamago suits against the city. The ofllclals
now take the view that the time has come
when It Is for the Interest of all concerned
lti.it the nuisance should be abated and a
force of inspectors has been thoroughly
checking up the wains all over'the city. A
largo amount ot permanent walks and re-

pairs
¬

have been ordered and many property
owners are protesting that they are being
compelled to pay for new walks when the
use of a few pieces of plank would make the
old walks last for another year or two. City
Attorney Council suggests that the property
owners have the right to go ahead and fix
up their walks them-olves at a small ex-

pense
¬

, and that the action taken by the
council does not prevent them from doing
so. If they can put their walks In good ccn-
illtlon

-
they will not be Interfered ivitli , and

a little effort on their part would prevent
a good deal of the trouble that Is being
ttrrcd up-

.Although

.

many remedies arc pushed 'Into
the market by spicy advertising , Dr. null's
Cough Syrup still takes the lead-

.IIUlli.I.VKTO.V

.

HOUTi ; .

if.SO to ICniixas City unit Return
October 3 to 9. Trains leave Omaha 9:05-
a.

:
. m. and 10 p. m. Chair , sleeping and

dining cars. Get tickets at 1502 Farnam st.

This Wuclc Only.
Half fa-e to St. Louis. Less than half fare

to Nashville Exposition. For tickets and
Further Information , call at O. & St. L. office ,
1415 , Farnam street ( Paxton Hotel block ) , or
write G. N. CLAYTON ,

Agent.

South Omaha Nsws .

There Is some talk of providing the city
with a patrol wagon to do away with what
Councilman Barrett calls excessive livery
bills. The council committee on fire and
water will look Into the matter and report
the cost of a team and wagon at the next
meeting of the round ! , This action Is taken
at the suggestion of llarrett , who sees a
chance for bettering the police service and
at the same time saving money , Some of the
city officials contend that a patrol wagon wli
not bo of much account unless patrol boxes
are placed In service. Barrett things that
for the tlmo being private or business tele-
phones

¬

can be used. Ho docs not , he says
think that any one having a telephone would
refuse to allow a policeman to use It In case
of an emergency.

According to bills new on file with the city
cleric the city's livery bill for he past three
months has been 140. Of this amount $00
was expended In September alone for horse
and buggy hire by the police department ,

At present and under the system now it
vogue the chief of police goes to a livery
stnblo and obtains a horse and buggy when-
ever

¬

ho wants to and the city pays the bill
No ono questions the necessity for so many
rigs , nor Is any reflection east on Ohio
Brcnnan by thfc members of the council who
desire a reduction of the livery bills. Chle-
IJrcnnan Is compelled to bo out at all times
of night and It Is claimed makes frequen
tours of the city to see that everything Is al-
right ;

llarrett asserts that a patrol wagon cai-
bo maintained for considerably less money
thqn Is now paid for livery rlga and ho pro-
poses to push the matter. Again , a patro
wagon could be used in many different ways
In cases of Injury or sickness the wagoi
could carry persons to the hospital , thus
saving the expense of getting a carriage
from a livery stable.

Some tlmo ago the Nebraska Telephone
company offered to place In position am
maintain a syhtem of patrol and fire alarn
boxes for less than $200 a year , piovlded tha-
a five years' contract was entered Into. The
council abandoned the project on accoun-
of no funds , but now It may have to be callei-
up again. The city Is growing and will
the largo Influx of strangers better polices
protection Is needed. Every ono admits tha
the present police force Is too small for the
slzo of the city. With police boxes and a
patrol wagon the present force would , It I

thought , bo enabled to give much bettc-
protection. . Other councllmen think will
Harrctt that some scheme ought to bo de-
vised

¬

whereby the livery bills will be re
duceJ ,

> TT nrillniiiicf StitlNfnctory.
Local merchants appear to bo entirely sat

itiflcd with the provisions of the ordinance
recently passed regulating solicitors am-
runners. . For a long tlmo home merchants
have been annoyed by solicitors from Omaha
who came down hero and by mlsreprenentat-
loiiH succeeded in Inducing trade to go to
Omaha , Complaints wcro constantly made
by the merchants about the boldness of these
outsiders and a number of ordinances have
been drafted , but none seemed to fill the
bill exactly. A license of $100 a year wa
provided in one of the ordinances recent )

repealed. It was thought that this htgl
tax would keep the Omaha people away
but it did not for they would take out i
six months' license In the fall for Just hal
that sum , and abandon , the field In the sum-
mer time.

The new ordinance provides for a yearly
license of $25 for every runner or sollclto-
employed. . Further than this these runners
are allowed to operate only in front of th
place of business ol their employer. They
will not be allowed lo bang about tb
tracks At th Ipgt o N street la ordtr tt

atch stockmen as thor como Into the city ,
t the Exchange nthllug ,
AD thcso restrictions ipcrlaln to home mer-

ellher
-

will Ihey be 'allbwod lo do business
hantu and Ihcy aft ) satisfied , it Is thought
hat the new ordlimuca will be a SUCCCM-

.no
.

) prominent merchant salt] yesterday thai
e thought Iho ordinance Just passed would

work all right. Ho would be satisfied to pay
do license fee demanded and would abide
jy the conditions ot'tlio-ordinance In that his
ollcilors would not be allowed to leave the
rent of his store , Continuing he said that

Omaha merchants wnntcJ the business
liey should rent HI store and bear some of-

ho burdens of taxation ) bore. A fine of ff'O-

nd
'

costs Is provided for every violation of
his new ordinance.

Helping tlit* (lertunii Vlllnpo.-
Tho'e

.
was a wcllaltended meeting of Ger-

mans
¬

, at Henry Ocst's , Twentieth street and
Ilssourl avenue , yo terdiy afternoon , whlcn-
ad hccncallfd totjko rome action with reril-
o the German village at the TransiulsslsslpplS-
xposltlon. . Addresses were made by Charles
{ aufnian of Omaha and Editor Martin of the
'ost-Trlbuno. H was decided to render every
isslstanco possible to the Fchemo and a stock
inscription list was pawed around. The
tock sells tor $5 par share and quite an-

innunt was subscribed. Subscription lists
vlll be circulated among the Germans of this
Ity and everyone will bo given an etipor-
unlty

-
of taking stock.

After this business had tcen disposed ot a
meeting of the German ImUoendont Political
lub.was called , and matters pertaining lo-

he coming campaign wore talked over. Fred
Martin Is president of the club , Henry Orst ,
ecrctary , and Frank Chrlstmann , treasurer.-

to
.

flrnitr.
Cash Brothers , the contractors to whom

was awarded the contract for grading
Twenty-fifth street from A to I street , arc
ircparlng to commence work. It la estl-
ma'cd

-

that It will take ninety days to com-
plete

¬

the grading , and work Is to be pushed
while the good weather lasts. T.ils gr.idlng
will cause quite an expense to the Omaha
Water Works company , as all of the water
ilpo on this street from A street south to-

I' street will have to be relald and placed
ilecper in the ground. Cash Brothers will
) ld on the Twenty-sixth street grading and
t has been stated that their figurrii will

Do way down , as by having the contract for
both jobs the dirt from Twcnty-slxt'i' street
can be utilized to nil Twenty-fifth street.
Bids for grading Twenty-sixth street will be
received by the city clerk until next Monday
noon.

Clnl Sc'i'iiri-M NIMV Mnulii'rM.
Tuesday evening the Union Veterans' Re-

publican
¬

club will hold a special meeting
to Initiate about twenty applicants. The
club Is now In a flourishing condition and
nearly every resident veteran who affiliates
with the icpubllcan party Is a member.-
I'csslbly

.

some action may be taken on the
tickets to bo voted on at Friday's primaries ,

but nothing ot the sort has been decided
upon as yet. Since the mlx-up caused by
the endorsement of Candidate Morrison for
postmaster at Elkhoni the club Is chary of
making endorsement * where there Is a fac-
tional

¬

light. It Is understood that the Morri-
pen endorsement still stands , notwithstandi-
ng

¬

the efforts made to Induce the club to
rescind Its action.

Will DlMunx * ( lie Suit.
This afternoan the regular monthly meet-

ng
-

of the Live Stock exchange will be held-
.It

.

Is expected that at this meeting the at-
tempt

¬

of the United States authorities to
dissolve he exchange be talked over and
hat some plan of action will be outlined.

The members do not appear worried about
the matter and are confident that they will
win when a trial Is had. The visit ot Pres-
doat

-
Thompson of the National Live Stock

exchange Saturday had a good effect and
his confidence In the exchange srcmcd to en-

courage
¬

the members greatly. There will be-
no giving up on the part of the exchange , as
preparations for a fight to a finish are being
made.

. II cc < > i > 1 1 o 11 rt o . .n r , AV I n MI I p-

.Rcv."D."C.
.

. Wlnshlp ,. pastor' ' of the First
Methodist church , hasbcun: In attendance at
the annual confcrenco for the last few days ,

and Is not expected home until this morning.-
On

.

account of the absence ot the pastor no
services were held at the church yesterday.
This evening a reception will be given at-
ho; church to Ur. Wlnshlp and wife , as they
leave during the week for Cheyenne , Wyo-
.It

.

is expected that Hov. Johr&on of-

hryonne , the minister who will assume
charge of the church here , will arrive about
the middle of the week and will preach his
first sermon next Sunday-

.ficttlnp
.

: Kfiuly for I'rliniirlvN.-
A

.

meeting of republicans Is announced for
tonight at Ancient Order of Hibernians hall ,

Twenty-third and N streets. According to
the Dally Sun of Saturday all republicans
who are opposed to VanDusen rule are In-

vited
¬

to be present. The eelectlon of a del-
egation

¬

to the county convention to be held
next Saturday will bo the principal business
of Importance. It Is understood that a com-
mittee

¬

will report suggesting names of del-
egates

¬

from each ward In the city. The fight
between the two factions will be made at
the primaries Friday of this week.-

In

.

I'
The legal fight between the two factions

at Fort Crook City in relation to the location
of a school house has been postponed for a-

week. . A hearing of the injunction secured
by Adam Kas to prevent the majority from
erecting a school building on the Butter-
field site was set ror Saturday last at Pa-
pillion , but at the request of the attorneys
for Kas was put off for a few dajH. In the
meantime nothing can be dene toward tbo
erection of the $2,000 schoolhouse which had
been ordered built.

Injured 111 a Full.
Frank Dennis , hog salesman for Perrlne ,

Cook & Company , Is going around with a
badly skinned face and a broken nose , the
result of a fall. Mr. Dennis was thrown
from his horse while riding about the stock-
yards Saturday afternoon and besides the
Injuries mentioned was considerably bruised.-
Ho

.

was able to bo out yesterday , but was
wearing his face In a sling-

.MiiKlf

.

City ftiiNNlp.
The Women's Hellef corps will meet at the

Grand of the Republic hall tonight.
The regular monthly meeting of the Beard

of Education will bo hold this evening.
John W. Grlbble , Twenty-fifth and M

streets , has retimed from a business trip
to Foutli Dakota.-

F.

.

. G. Griffith , agent for the Pacific Express
company at Sidney , Neb , , Is hero spending a
few days with rclatlvos.-

A.

.

. Hoblnson , colored , Is In Jail for disturb-
Ing the peace. The complaint against Hobln-
son wa filed by 'Bill Doolcy , also colored ,

Tom Bayllss has bten reinstated as night
manager of the American District Telegraph
company hero of tor ''having taken a month's
vacation ,

Tom Shcelmn , employed by the Omaha
Parking company , got Into a fight with the
bartender of Krug's saloon last night , and
the bartender struck ( him on the head with
a billy. Inflicting a jscalp wound a couple
Inches long.

The funeral of Mr * . Bara A. Tyrell was
held yesterday afternoon at the family real-
dence

-
, Forty-fourth and W streets , Hev-

.Itobcrt
.

L. Wheeler officiating. Interment
was at Laurel Hill cemetery. The deceased
was 67 years of age.-

Mrs.
.

. II , McSwlggan , whoso homo was at-

Txventyseventh and L streets , died Saturday
night at St. Joseph's hospital , cancer of the
stomach being the cause. Funeral services
will be held this morning at St. Agnes'-
church. . Interment at St. Mary's cemetery-

.Tlint

.

Terrlhl St
Malarial disease Is Invariably supplemented

by disturbance of the liver , the bowels , the
stomach and nerves. To the removal of
both the cause and its effects Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters Is fully adequate. It "fills
the bill' " as no other remedy does , perform-
ing

¬

Its work thoroughly. Its Ingredients are
pure and wholejomo , and It admirably serves
to blld up a system broken by 111 health and
shorn of strength. Constipation , liver and
kidney complaint and nervousness are con-

quered
¬

by It.

Ilnce
Proposals will bo received until Tuesday ,

12 in. , for the exclusive privileges at the
Star Pointer and Joe Patchen race , the
fastest horses In the world amphitheater
and grounds , peanuts , popcorn and soft
drinks and lunch stands ; also score card.

' . T. MOUNT, Sec. , 209 S. 16th St.

FIRST RANK AMONG COLLEGES

The University of Paris anil Its Great Army

of Students ,

PECULIARITIES OF LIFE AND METHODS

Novel niliicndiinnl rliiieiil In New
Ytirk ClScli ol lloj * 1'ruc-

tlclnu
-

: llyiiiuitlmii Kiln-
catlonnlotcn. .

Mr. William E. Curds writes to the Chi-

cngo
-

Record an Interesting account of the
llfo of students nt the University of Paris.-

Mr.
.

. Curtis Una been abroad for several
months and having visited other continental
universities , contrasts them with the famous
Institutions of the French capital. There arc
between 28,000 and 30,000 students In the
different colleges of the University of Paris ,

ho writes , ecvernl times as many as arc
found In any other educational Institution
In the world. The University of llcrlln
stands next In numbers , with a total of
9,223 students upon Us rolls , of whom 3,385 ,

however , arc not regularly matriculated ,

which means that they arc simply attending
lectures without going through the usual
formalities that they do not Intend to pre-
sent themselves for examination and are
not candidates for degrees. There are 29,12-
7icgularly matilculatcd students In the twenty-
one universities of Germany. Munich stands
next to Berlin , with 3,021 , and Lelpslc Is
third , with 3,319 students. There are a num-
ber

¬

of universities In France , but that at-
1'arla offers such superior advantages that
the others arc attended only by students
who prefer to remain near their own homes
or desire the Instruction of some particular
piofcssor.-

In
.

the University of Paris there are over
10,000 medical students. At Vienna there are
about 1,000 more. In Paris there are 8,000
students at the School of Fine Arts. Some
of them have enrolled their names only
for the purpose of obtaining admission to
the model rooms and securing other advan-
tages

¬

they pursue their studies In the
studios of outside artists who are not con-
nected

¬

with the university. Over 100 lectures
arc delivered dally In the various schools
of science , philosophy , medicine , law , divin-
ity

¬

, bcllcs-loUrcs and other branches of the
University of Paris.

AMERICAN STUDENTS.
There are about 1 GOO American students In

Paris , most of them In art , and about 800 In
Berlin , most of them In music , phllosophj
and the sciences. In France the degrees and
diplomas are granted by the national govern-
ment

¬

and not by the universities , as In Eng-
land

¬

, Germany and the United States. These
diplomas and degrees convey special rights
and privileges which cannot be enjoyed by
foreigners , and therefore It has been dial-
cult for an American student to obtain a de-

gice
-

from the University of Paris unless he
becomes a citizen of France. This condition
of affairs , although it has added dignity to
the degrees and diplomas and has been con-

ducive
¬

to the high order of technical ability
which distinguishes the learned profcss.onu-
In France , has repelled foreign students In
every line of study except art and has com-

pelled
¬

Americans to peck the advantages of
the German universities.

For several years a committee of American
educators , with the co-operation of sympa-

thetic
¬

friends In France , have been trying to
obtain concessions In this respect , and they
have finally succeeded in persuading the
Conscll Superieur de 1'Instructlon Publlque ,

which has supervision of the French educa-
tional

¬

system , to create a new degree lu the
scientific and literary branches for the bene-
fit

¬

of American students. These now degrees
arc called the doctorats univcisitalre and can
be obtained by all foreigners. The standard
of learning and the severity of the examina-
tion

¬

are the same that are required for the
full regular degree , but the doctoral unlvensl-

talre
-

carries with It no professional Immuni-
ties

¬

or privileges. It Is granted under regu-

lations
¬

provided by the council of the univer-

sity
¬

and Is delivered lu the name of the
Conscll Superieur <Jo 1'Instructlon Publlque-
by the president of that body , In the i-amc
manner as the regular degree granted to-

Prcncli scholars.
PRIVILEGES OF STUDENTS.-

As

.

In the universities of Germany , Eng-

land

¬

and other countries of Europe , the
students at the University of Paris are not
required to attend lectures unless they
choose to do so , and have complete control
of their own time and conduct unless they
go in for degrees , when they must submit
to examinations that are bevere tests of

their knowledge. In France , as In Germany ,

boys are first S3nt to gymnasiums when they
are 12 or 13 years of ago and spend live

or six years In study and under discipline
that Is much more severe than is that of

the preparatory schools and colleges of the
United States. It is a severe ordeal , but
when they pass their examinations and arc
admitted to the unlvrslty they are supposed
to be capable of self-government and to
judge of their own Interests. All restraint
is tin own off. This suddenly acquired liberty
u&ually causes them to plunge into dissipa-

tion
¬

and Indulge In Idleness as a reaction
from the restrictions to which they have
been subjected. According to tradition this
dissipation will continue for one year , until
the student Is either satiated with vice and
pleasure and settles down to serious study or
falls to pjbs his examinations and leaves the
university. Therefore the morals of the
student are much lower than are those of

students In American colleges , and the Latin
quarter of Paris , in which they reside. Is

the scene of the ruin of a great many young
men. It la a dangerous thing for a foreigner
who Is accustomed to the conventional re-

straints
¬

of American society to attend the
University of Paris until he has reached
the ago of discretion. The temptations arc
greater than In any other city and no
social pleasures are offered him except thons
which the students provide for them ¬

selves. They are not usually such as
American mothers would approve.

During the university term : the attendance
at th3 students' ball , will average about lr,00
young men and young women. The balls
begin at 9 o'clock and cIose, promptly at-

midnight. . There Is an abundance of mirth
and frivolity but very little drinking or dis-

order.
¬

. The students have a code of etiquette
which Is strictly undeistood , and its viola-

tion
¬

Is often bovcrely punished. Occasionally
a circle of admirers will form a ring and In-

duce
¬

some graceful damsel to show her skill
In fancy dancing and her shoubtrlngs will
bo seen at elevations considerably above
normal. But there Is no vulgarity.-

TIII3
.

PROFESSORS.
The members of the medical faculty of the

university deliver their lectures and attend
clinics In the bospltaln In dress bulls. This Is-

an old custom and Is continued for the same
reason that It originated In order to demon-
strate

¬

that surgical operations can and should
bo performed without soiling the linen 01

spotting the broadcloth of the most fasidl-
ous

-

surccon.
None of the professors wear gowns nowa-

days
¬

, except those of the law faculty , who

still wear red hats and old-fashlonoJ robes
of black trimmed with fur. The students In
jurisprudence have always been the moat
unruly members of the university , and in
early times It was necessary for their pro-

fessors
¬

to have the afcslstance of a proctor , or-

"bouncer ," as he would be termed In tint
United States , to preserve order and eject
those who refused to obey. This custom Ib

also continued , and the professors of Juris-
prudence

-

are always preceded from their
robing rooms to the lecture rooms by a stal-
wart

¬

person in livery , who carries a heavy
ebony staff , mounted with ivory or silver , as-

a symbol of his authority , and wears a heavy
silver chain around bis neck. Hut as a rule
the students conduct themselves like gentle-
men

¬

nowadays , and the bouncer , who has a
seat on the platform , Invariably goes to
sleep as soon as the professor commence *

his lecture and slumbers on serenely uatll
the last words are uttered , when he waken
up with a start , seizes his mace and leads
the way back to the robing room.

The chief mathematician at the observa-
tory

¬

of the University of Paris Is an Amer-
ican

¬

girl , a Mlsa Klumpkce from California ,

who , with three men assistants , makes all
the complicated calculations for astronomical
observers , and Is said to bo a genius In that
line. She has taken degrees la mathematics
and astronomy and obtained her position by
superior merit.-

A
.

young colored artist from Philadelphia ,

named Henry 0 , Tanner , who has beea K

Bee , Oct. 4-

.WE

.

ARE getting ready to move. Getting- ready to give
you more light , more space , more convenience , more

satisfaction in many ways. Getting ready to invite you to
the largest and most modern clothing store in all America.
Getting ready to show you the full strength of our great pur-

chasing

¬

ability , One week from today we will show you
some new lessons in correct merchandising. We will show
what it means to trade at The Nebraska when it is uncramped-
in space and unfettered in opportunity. We will surprise
you , not by grandeur or pomp or ostentation , but by the
simple force of having room in which to serve you better.
The contemplation is inspiring to us , who know what we have
in mind for you. The realization will be great for you be-

ciuse
-

it will save you dollars. The last week in the old
store will be a week of preparation and bargaingiving.E-

VERV

.

GENUINE TWIN STAV is STAMPED" " " "

Put. Nov. it , 1850. June aj , 1801. Trade Mark registered Jan. , iB-
qrcrtFECT Made In Cottnn nr Silk finings anil r IFXjEXIIlLE Nlckrl n.lteil I A lIMvllDEAUTIPUI. Uowaro or worthlcao Imltalloua. i BU31-

'BY

For Snlc by UOVI'ON S'l'Olli : , ( l.tl VI1A.

TIMSSH L. ffl. 6AP3ULES ,

They euro case. NEVER FAIL ; they develop the DIM IN- and NERVES , pro
d.iclug flesh on tbo body uud not spoiling the stomach , as most niodlclues will do. Waprepare specially for every cabe. Write for particulars. TURKISH CAPSULES will
euro any ailment or weakness caused by self-abuse , and wo mean It. Wo will develop
and strengthen thu worst case ot 3BXUA L WEAKNESS 01 SEXUAL LOSS , make a-
new man of you , or nr.FUND VOUIl MONEY. Don't bo humbui-'Bed , as wo never
fall to cure. 1.00 box by mail. Plulu wrapper. UAIIN'3 PHARMACY ,

18th and Farnam Sts. Omaha. N h.

Tlie jirlccs Riven lirlow me In Instance
for flesh nntl Knuine good ? .

TVrinn Sl'OT CASH-
.LlBtrrlnc

.

( I.iinbcrt .1 Co. ). Clc
1'lKi'H Consumption Cure. ice
Chamberlain's Cough Cure. Hj
.laync's Hxiiectnrant. 75o
Ayer's Cheiry re-toral. " "e-
Jl.CO Scott's Emulsion. C7o
All r.Oc ll.iby 1-ooils. Sflc-
25o Hose Perfumed Talcnm Powiler. lie
All Sl.CO Dr. Miles' Mcillclm-. 73c-
Jl.OO I'lerceV Kuxnrlte I'rehcrlptlun. flo-
23e llroun'8 Tooth 1'omler. 1'Jo-
7."K) Hnll'w Catarrh Cure ( "Toledo ). .lie
2. c I'.irkcr'B Tor Soap. He-
S.'ic Cutlcura Soap. J5e-
f,0e Wooilljury'B Kaclal Sea |. lie
23e Wooillmry'B Kaclal Cream. IDc-
23c Caller's Pills. jse-
2.pc Allcock's Porus Plaster. D-

C3c Humphicy'y Speclllc. . . . .. IPc-
25e 1711Vhlti" liose Sonp. Ho

Write or call for analogue-
.ShB'inin

.

& M'onnall DniS Co. ,

1513 Dodcc Street. Middle of Block
Wrlto for Catalogue- .

student at the art schol for several years ,

enjojs the honor of being the first man ot
his race and the only American during the
present year whose picture at the last salon
was purchased by the French government )

The minister of fine arts usually purchases
a number of pictures at every exhibition , and
they are hung in the Luxcmbiiig gallery as
long as the artist Is living. When he dies
the picture Is transferred to the Louvre or-

Eorao other of the national galleries. The
Luxemburg gallery thus contains only the
work of living artists-

.Kiliii'iilloiuil

.

Viitt'K.
The total enrollment at Amherst IsIDS. .

During the last few wceKw work on Co-

lumbia's
¬

now buildings and grrnuid ? has been
pushed so rapidly that the Institution will be
found in excellent condition at the opening
of the collegiate year.

Miss Jane E. Harrison , upon whom the
University of Durham , England , Is about to
confer a degree , has gained recognition , as a
Greek scholar and lecturer on Gieck art ,
especially Greek vase painting.

Princeton has begun Its 151st year with an
unusually largo freshman class and indica-
tions

¬

that seem to show that the total at-
tendance

¬

will be larger than at uny tlmo
since 1S92 , which was the largest year In
the history of the university.

Miss Mary F. Winston , who has just been
elected to tbo chair of inathomatlca In the
Agricultural college at Manhattan , Kan. , Is-

a graduate of the University of Wisconsin
and holds a doctor's degree from the Uni-
versity

¬

of Gottlngen , Germany.-
Dr.

.

. Edouard Wild , tbo most prominent
educator of the Argentine Republic , now a
member of the faculties of the universities
of Iluenos Ayrch ami Cordova , IB passing
through this country on a tour of the world.-
Dr.

.

. Wild has held the olllcca of minister of-

thu Intel lor , minister of justice and minister
of publlu Instruction In his country.

There may bo a deadly monotony 'In the
handwriting of the next generation In this
country , for the "vortical s > Btcm" fad has
spread to the furthest confines. It has been
adopted recently In the public schools of
Tacoma , Waeh. , and at Poitland. Oro. , whcro
the schools already use It and classes are
bring formed to learn It by people In vari-
ous

¬

walkfl of life.-

A

.

special commission has been convened
to meet In St. Petersburg at an curly date
to dlfctihs the Introduction of universal com-

pulsory
¬

education throughout RiiBSla , What
such a regime would mean to millions of
Russians yet unborn In the way of mental
and moral enlightenment no ono can appre-
ciate

¬

who Is familiar with the Intellectual
BtatUB of the great maw ot the sub-

jects
¬

today-

.TliirvcN

.

Work on SiiiuJny.
Several cases of petty thievery wcro re-

ported
¬

at the police station yesterday. D-

.McGallln

.

of 1S22 Douglas street sayn that his
room was entered In hla absence yesterday
and a handsome revolver taken from bin
drawer. 1C. Slmonds , 1002 South Thirty-third
street , complains that ho will have to walk
to town today owing to the theft of his har-
ness

¬

some time during yesterday. The har-
ness

¬

of Joseph Hlrschberg In alto missing
from ItB accustomed place In his barn at C02

North Fifteenth street. D. II. Goldgrabber ,

2003 North Twentieth street , also Btates that
Bomeone obtained entrance to his Btoro yea-

teiday
-

and seized upon three (jacks of a
select brand of flo-

ur.Or

.

,

PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quwter of a ccutury ,

OF EXQUISITE

HATS and-
BONNETS

Monday and Tuesday
October 4 and 5 ,

203 South 15th St.-
No

.
( Cards.

FACIAL SOA-
1'ci.nAiiSTin :

COMPLEXIO-

N.L

.

A O S SE S DO YOU KOT-

DR. . FELIX LE DRUM'S
Steel | PGmiyroyal Treatment
in the original uncl only FI1ENCII ,

hate nnd ri'linb'-j care cm the innr-
kat.

-
. 1ricA. gi.OO ; eont by mail.-

Honuino
.

cold only by-

MycraiJllloii Drug Co. . i= . K. Cor ICth nnd Far-
nnin

-
Htreels. Oniahn Neb-

.Mothi'rx
.

! MolnrrMl Mutlirrnit :

Thfl
. .TOMiUTHii ; > . .

The Iviughlni ; Furore of 'England and
America

MISS FRANCIS OF YAL33
With OrlKlnal Cast , Including
MIL F.TIKNM : ( iiit.tauo'r.

The OrlKlmil VJI.UM.UVH AUNT. "
Prices Me , DOe , 7f c , $1.00-

.MATINI'i
.

; WiINiSlAV 1'iiccs : Lower
floor , fide , balcony 2 o , Me.

. Telephone ! 1913 .
. .TOVHJIIT Him. .

Till : KAMOITfl COM13DV.

. . .NEVES , AGAIKT. . .
Direct from nil Absolute Conquest of-

tr.o: NHJIITS iciiico( AXU x. y.
Prices'J5e , DOf , 7fc. 100.

Theater P"-

niNtsiAv

'Boyd's ,
) , ocr. o-

.MATINHK
.

TJIimsiMY-
.MR.

.

. CLAY CLEMENT ,
Ami Ilia Ailni.i.ibli' fi rniuy In III * Own Pluy,

A Southern Gentleman.Vc-
InrMlny

.
mill TliiirMilay Kv < *_

A MM'rilKll.V ( ilt.VMilSMAN-
.Tlilirn.

.
. Jlul. mill Frill n y |0V ( ._

JVKW DO.MIMO.V.

Star Pointer
Joe Patchen ((2ou: >

THE PACING KINGS OK THE WORLD ,
will positively appear a-

tOMAHAFHJDAY ,
ocromnts , isu7 ,

and go to beat the World's Itecord. Coma
and see them. Only tmco In a lifetime do-
you have such an opportunity , Iteduccd
rates on railroads. Two other good racea
will make up an afternoon

AO.1I ISNIO. % fi" OH.VI'H-
.Oiniilia

.
Kiilr mill .SIITI| | ANN icliitluu-

W. . It. JJKNNKTT , Preeldent.-
D.

.
. T. MOUNT , Secretary-

.IlllTIJI.h

.

,

The Mallard-
O

OIVIV-

lAincilcun
I ' ) OAT3 ! > .

plmi , i2.00 pyr day up-
.Kniopniin

.

IJ.IIN , li.oo per day 110
1. 1C. .MAHICIOI , .V M > .V. 1rtiim.

BACKER HOTEL.TI-
IIKTII.VTII

.
AMI JOMS vntiwr.s.H-

O
.

room * , bathi , ulram lieat uml all modern
convcnltmui IluUp , Ji.W and I2-M tier Ouy
Table umrxcrllcil Hncclul low rate * In rcicular-
l.osrdcrp KMITH ,

A HancJsomo Complexion
U ono of the greatest charms a woman cau-
possess. . 1'ozioNi's CouruuciuM I'owuuu
gives It.


